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THIS TRAIN # 1

Am C D Am Am
THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO GAMBLERS, THIS TRAIN
C C C E7 E7

THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO GAMBLERS, THIS TRAIN
Am A7 Dm

THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO GAMBLERS, NO CRAP SHOOTERS,
Dm

NO MIDNIGHT RAMBLERS,
Am E Am Am

THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO GAMBLERS, THIS TRAIN.
Am C D Am Am
THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO JOKERS, WELL, THIS TRAIN
C C C E7 E7

THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO JOKERS, WELL, THIS TRAIN
Am A7 Dm

THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO JOKERS, NO HIGH-TONED WOMEN,
Dm

NO CIGAR SMOKERS, WELL
Am E Am Am

THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO JOKERS, WELL, THIS TRAIN.
Am C D Am Am
THIS TRAIN DONE CARRIED MY MOTHER WELL, THIS TRAIN
C C C E7 E7

THIS TRAIN DONE CARRIED MY MOTHER WELL, THIS TRAIN
Am A7 Dm

THIS TRAIN DONE CARRIED MY MOTHER WELL, MY MOTHER,
Dm

MY FATHER, MY SISTER, AND MY BROTHER,
Am E Am Am

THIS TRAIN DONE CARRIED MY MOTHER WELL, THIS TRAIN.
Am C D Am Am
THIS TRAIN SHE'S BOUND FOR GLORY, WELL THIS TRAIN
C C C E7 E7

THIS TRAIN SHE'S BOUND FOR GLORY, WELL THIS TRAIN
Am A7 Dm

THIS TRAIN SHE'S BOUND FOR GLORY, IF YOU WAN'T TO GET TO HEAVEN,
Dm

WELL YOU GOT TO BE HOLY,
Am E Am Am

THIS TRAIN SHE'S BOUND FOR GLORY, WELL THIS TRAIN.